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VOL. 
CA LE NDAR OF EVENTS 
March 20-22 Little Brother/ Lit tle Sister weekend 
March 20,21 Regional Science Fair 
March 21 Baseball game 









Lunch and Learn 
Film and discussion 
Home ec Lab ffl11 :30 a.m.&8:00p.m. 
Ministry Center 





Lt. Bob Carroll 
Fire Safety 
********* ** ***************** ***** ** **** **** ** * 
COMING EVENTS 
Friday , March 27 
Monte Carlo Night 
Saturday, March 28 
ACS-Sa Reception 
Sunday, March 29 
Art Exhibit, Sherry Huffman 
****** *** ** ************************************* 
ATTENTION RN TO BSN STUDENTS 
There will be a meeting of the BSN Association March 31 
at 5pm in Room 205. On the agenda to be discussed is t he 
new Director, evening classes, NLN Accreditation, 0 ~ ·. 
House for BSN students and the budget. 
Everyone is welcome! 
* ******* **************************************** 
RETURNING TO COLLEGE AFTER A FEW YEARS? 
Then come and join other "Adult Learners" at a series of 
Lunch and Learn programs sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
For three consecutive Tuesdays starting on March 24 there 
will be a film and informal discussion on the topic of "Fam-
ili es" by the nationally known author and speaker John Pow-
ell, S.J. The first of the series deals with "Messages" we 
give and receive in our families. Already 10,000,000 people 
have benefitted from the film/video programs by Powell . 
Bring a fri end, your bag lunch or caf tray to the Home Ee 
Room 128, Clare Hall, from 11 :30-12:20. Coffee provided .. 
****** *** ********************************** **** 
Our desires always increase with our possessions. The know· 
ledge t hat something remains y.et unenjoyed impairs our 
enjoyment of the good before us. 
-Samuel Johnson-
DO YOU HAV E T IM E TO SHAR E WITH OTHf:RS 
Campus Ministry is coordinati ng a prog_r~m of informal 
r nversations between ELS students and Manan students. 
Marian students are asked to volu nteer one hour per week 
to share interests and a listen ing ear with ELS students. 
Yellow flyers describing the program are ava1laole at the 
Campus Ministry Offi ce and in Marian Hall. 
************************************** •••• 
FOR EL SA LVADOR 
Daily we read and hear of the violence and conflict rn 
El Salvadore. In a spirit of Christ ia n concern for our 
suffering sisters and brothers, please join in the ecumenical 
prayer service which is to be held on the anniversary of the 
assasination of Archb ishop Oscar Romero: St Andrew Cath 
o lic Church, 4000 East 38th Street on Tuesday, March 24, 
at 7:30pm. 
********* **** *** ****** *******************~* *** 
TAG NOTES - EXTRA SPECIAL! 
TAG has 5 tickets to the CTS production of Oedipus the 
_King_on Sunday at 2:30pm. Tickets are FREE! A very spec1 · 
al offer, and first come first serve. To get your free ticket 
call ext 504, Page Phi llips. 
We would also like to congratulate the cast of "The Clown" 
The show is already to full rehearsal and looking very good . 
The dates available for campus performances are April 10 
at 7pm and the 11th at 12:30pm. The Clown is a musical 
ch ild ren's show for all ages. 
Keep watching Tag Notes fo r future free theatre tickets. 
Our next TAG meeting will be Monday , March 23rd at 12. 
Respective ly, 
Dennis ~ .Q. 
**** **************** ** **** *************** ****** 
MANASA 
On Saturday, February 28th, Manasa went to LaRue Car-
ter for an "Arts "nd Crafts" day . We divided up in groups 
and made posters of the way we perceived outer space. Ev-
eryone used "their creative imagination . 
On March 7th we potted little ivy plants. Each child wrote 
their name on their pot and took it back to the ward . We 
also went to the gym for a game of basketball and dodge 
ball. On March 18th we went to Girl's School fo r a St Pat-
rick's Day party. Each girl was given a cup of party favors. 
We had snacks, played cardsr and listened to their wild sto -
ries. It was a real experience. 
Saturday, March 28th, we are going to LaRue Carter to 
make and fly kites. We are leaving Clare Hal t desk at 9 : 15am 
and will arrive back at Noon. Anyone wishing to attend, 
call Becky at ext 411 or Beth at ext 414. Everyone is wel -
come. 
Also, thanks to all those who participated in the previous 
activities. 
Secretary Kathy Horan 
**** *** ** ** **** *** *********** ************• ***~** 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT CAREER DAY 
The Indiana association of cities and towns will sponsor a 
Local Government Careers Day on April 4th at the I ST A 
Building in Indy. Students will be able to learn about op-
portunities for college trained professionals in municipal 
government, meet mayors,town managers, department heads 
and personnel directors as well as make importa nt contacts. 
This program is open to all college students. Interested stu-
dents must register by March 27, 1981 . Call 635 861 6. 
Damn! -Anonymous- -2 · Lunch is provided! 
ATTENTION 
Anyone desiring to hold an office on the Student 
Board next year must pick up the election form from 
Dean Woodman's office and return it by March 20th. 








Elections for these seven offices will be held on Wednes-
day March ~ :hand Thursday, March 26th. 
If you have any questions, see one of this year's officers. 
******************************** ************* 
LENT IS OFF TO A GOOD START! 
Thank you to the 98 members of the Marian College 
community who participated in the Ash yvedenesday 
fast for the hungry of the world. And thanks to Bill 
Hayward and his ARA staff for their gracious cooperation 
in this project. Approximately $65 will be sent to the 
Overseas Relief Fund as a result of the savings in the 
cost of the lunches. 
Another good way to get into the spirit of Lent is to 
attend daily Mass [7 or 11 :30am] or the Communion 
service at 4: 15 on weekdays. 
********************************************** 
FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
If you have BEOG Papers to be signed, NDSL or Work/ 
Study checks to be signed please stop in the Financial 
Aid Office. 
For Student Teachers: The Financial Aid Office will be 
open Tuesday, March 24th, from 6pm to 7:30pm. 
This must be taken care of by Friday, March 27th. 
********************************************** 
TO THE SENIOR CLASS 
There will be a class meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 in 
Clare Hall Lounge. We ask that all Seniors attend. 
Next week the Senior class officers will be setting 
up a table in front of the auditorium and also at 
supper for the Seniors to vote on a Senior speaker. 
The Senior Class still has money in their budget to 
spend. If any SenIDr has an idea on how to spend 
this money, please come to the meeting. 
Respectfuly submitted, 
Thom Boher 
Senior Class ~r;cretary 
********************************************** 
There is no death! the stars go down to 
r·se pan some fairer shore. 
WHERE IS THAT RESPECT?! 
"Manners maketh a person" they say, but it's dwindling 
down at Marian. Respect for others' private property 
is lacking. Some in the dorms seem to think break ing 
in and taking possession of others' possessions is qu ite o .k . 
as long as they don't get caught. But what they fail to 
realize is that their motive is selfish. This easy, sleezy 
way of getting what ·:hey need is quite contrary to dignity. 
Any person who is qualified to enter college is considered 
a dignified person without any reservation. Sadly, amoung 
some of us at Marian, it is not the case . "Evil often 
triumphs, never conquers." One cannot continue to do 
wrong always. One day he is going to be caught. But 
then it will be too late to change and repent,. The stigma 
attatched would be so severe that one will have to spend 
the .., .. ·i re life trying to erase it. So, the time is now. 
Do try sincerely to get rid of this extra-curricu lar activity 
and concentrate more on the purpose for which one is here 
in college --- to graduate with dignity and live respectfully. 
Lets give respect and give respect. 
************************************ ********** 
MARIAN COLLEGE TENNIS 
March 18 lf.,bash Away 3:00 
28 Rose Hulman Away 12:30 
April 3-4 Little State (Wabash) Away 
8 Franklin Away 3:00 
9 Wabash Home 3:00 
14 Indiana Central Away 3:00 
21 Rose Hulman Home 3:00 
22 St. Joe Home 3:00 
24 IUPUI Away 2:00 
28 Butler Away 3:00 
30 Franklin Home 3:00 
Coach - Denis Kelly 
********************************************* 
SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS 
The Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) will 
be recruiting on our campus Thursday, March 26, 
1981 for summer camp counselors. These pos i -
tions are open to any college student. The 
camps are 1 ocated in Brown County. Interested 
students ~us t sign up for an interview at the 
Placement Office, Room 108, Marian Hall no 
later than \1/ednesday morning. 
********************************************** 
We are healed of a suffering only by ex per-
iencing it to the full. 
J.L . Mccreery "".3"" Marcel Proust 
. PETE ZA PARDE 
Friday March 20,1981 
Pizza Party for Littl e Brother/Sister Weekend 
Pi zza , Pepsi, Teem; Doyle Hall Lounge 9:00 P.M. 




There will be a camp out sponsered oy the Newman 
student group tentatively set at Turkey Run. 
the date is Friday the F tb of April. All are 
welcome! Pl ease bring warm clothes, a sleeping 
bag and personal i tems. 
More information will be coming at a later date. 
For more information please contact John Hahn at 
356-6565. . 
I ************************************************* I 
MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENTS 
· Student Board Elections will be held on Wednesday 
March?~ ?~d Thursday March 26 between 9:00 A.M. 
anc 1-no P.M. in front of the Marian Hall Auditor-
iur O~CERS TO BE ELECTED-
Pres ident Academic Affairs 
Vice-P resident Student Affairs 




All students are asked to fill out a student s~r~ 
1 vey. They may oe pi eked up from the tab 1 es at , •.. ' 
ei ther end of the main corrider in Marian Hall. 





THINKING ABOUT RAISING A FAMILY SOONER OR LATER? 
Or in terested in working with young people? 
Then plan to attend a series of 3 films on 11 Fam-
il i es II by the nation a 11 y known author John Powe 11 • 
Milli ons of Americans have already benefitted from 
hi s TV series, 11 Free to Be Me. 11 Powell 1 s new 
series offers an in-depth approach to a fuller 
life. The first of the 3 half-hour films will be 
shown in the Campus Mini stry Center , Cl are Ha 11 , 
on Tuesday, March 24th, at 8pm , end deals with 
the 11 Messages 11 that are given and received in a 
family setting. Everyone is welcome! 
************************************************* 
Booster Club Meeting Monday at 11:30 in the 
Psycho 1 ogy Lab. 
r • • 
MONTE CARLO NITE 
Doy le Hall Council cordially invi t es you to 
our second annual 11 Monte Carl o Nite 11 • It will 
be held on March 27, 1981 at Doyle Hall. It 
will oegin at 8:00 p,m. with an auct i on at 11 :0 
p.m. Dress is semi •formal. 
*********************************************** 
A CULINARY ADVENTURE or At the Sound of the Bel 
ARA will have a specia l hamburger and french 
fries line on Saturday night for those children 
who do not want steak. 
Clare Hall Board will deco rate the cafeteri a 
and distribute souvenirs that night . 
** THANK YOU! to all clubs and organizations 
who are sponsoring activities this week-end. 
Sr. Ruth Mary 
*********************************************** 
G,BADU~fy SCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES AT INDIANA STATE 
Dr, Jacob CobB, Graduate Dean Emeritus, from 
Indiana State University will oe vi siti ng the 
Marian College campus on Monday, March 23, 1981 
Dr. Cobb is interested in talki ng with students 
(particularly seniors l aoout graduate school 
programs availaBle througn Indiana State Un i ve r 
sity. 
Any student thinking about attending graduat 
school after graduation might want to spend 
some time with Dr. Coo5. Studen ts can sign up 
for an intervtew at the Placement Office , Room 




You tve read tne nook, 
Youtve seen tne movie, 
And NOW you can experience it,\ ~IVE. 
Tfie Spectrum~Taylor Band (Mari~ College ts own) 
Saturday, Maren 21, 1qa1, at the Pere . 







all the baseball fans who came to 
Tuesday for Marian's 3-0 victory . 
is Saturday the 21st at ho~ 
again for your support . 
Th 
.ll- The Baseball Team 
**************************************************, *********************************************** 
. a 
A BLACK MAN'S DREAM 
nat do you, think when you hear a black person discuss 
civ il rights? Is it : "Oh, there goes anothe r one of those 
black militants! When will they be satisfied? We all know 
that slavery was an unfortunate incident over 100 years ago, 
but haven't we made up for it? Didn't we abolish slavery? 
Give 'em all 40 acres and am and they couldn't make 
a profit didn't we put them all dn welfare? And for those 
too proud to go on welfare, didn't we set up the affirmative 
action plan and mandatory quota systems? Why, we even 
let their kids go to school with our kids and what did they 
FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
It will be either AIRPLANE or THE BLUES BROTHERS 
depending on which casette is available this even ing. 
International Club 
*•************************************~******* 
FACULTY, STAFF AND STUDENTS 
The Marian College Studet Association is selling tickets 
do? They started riots. I just don't understand what those . for General Cinema movies [like the theatres at Lafayette 
blacks ave on their minds. All I know is that they sure can', . uare] for $2.50 each. 
hold a grudge long." · "the tickets are good for any show at anytime. The $2.50 
Perhaps this is not your view, but you have heard it stated price saves you about $1.50 off regular admission prices. 
before . We!I, I'd like to give you an\,~xpianation of what For more information contact a Student Board Officer 
goes or, in the black mind. On the wings of poetry, I'd like 
to take you through a black man's dream. 
Fields of flowers, meadows sweet and green ... 
these are the things that a black man d s 
Laugh, sing, have fun acts seldom seen ... 
often done when a black man dreams 
Hate, fear, vengeance, sorrow .. . fee soften experienced 
in reality .. 
never when a black man dreams 
Life everlasting, tranquility, equality, harmony 
And peace ... They've never existed in this world ... Are 
looked forward to in the next ... Forever thought 
When a black man dreams 
The allowance to succeed, the chance to do good deeds ... 
wishes often denied in this life .. . forever thought 
When a black man dreams 
Fate has dealt the black man a near mortal blow 
That only God can heal and love can fade ... 
One day ail will be forgotten; the color of your skin, the 
texture of your hair ... And that's a dream every black man 
wants to share. 
In this m vou saw no hidden animosities; no plans to 
conquer t world and anihilate other races. Only the wish 
to succeed, to exist in harmony, and the allowance to live. 
It was not my intention to anyone. I'm simply trying to 
give you an idea of the black view. Because lack of under-
standing breeds ignorance and ignorance breeds racism. The 
next time you hea r the statement "I just don't understand 
what goes on in those black minds," remember, all the black 





The pep band will practice Tuesday night (2-10-81) 
at 10:00p.m. in the Old Mixed Lounge For the 
game Sa~rday, February 14th at 7 :30. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Pep Band 
or call Ext. 570 or 319. 
************************************************ 
OUTRAGED! 
Students of Marian College, I say enou~h is enough . Just 
because the morals of this country are becoming more de-
praved each day, does that mean that we here at Marian 
must allow our own morals to slip? I speak of that so-
called literary magazine, the Fioretti, and its editors, who 
have polluted our senses and morality by shamelessly ex-
hibitting a centerfold in their latest edition. Is it not enough 
that we have to cope with pornography on the outside? Is 
nothing sacred? 
I know, the centerfold was only that of a unicorn with 
its pr ivates carefully hidden, but where will it lead? Per-
haps to a doe looking ~uctively over its shoulder? Or an 
otter bathing? Or an et!I sending voltages of lust through 
our minds? 
I tell you that this is just the start! Already there is a 
rumor that the next issue of the Fioretti will feature a 
human model! Will it be one of the instructors? Perhaps 
Pedtke lyi ng on a rug? Perish the thought! 
Students, I urge you to join with me to combat this moral 
cancer before it is too late! 
Signed, 
Morally Dis~~d 
[P.S. For those of you interested in the centerfold , 
please contact the editor of your choice.) 
************************************************ 
RUNNING ON~¥- NAKED 
Lost: One pair of valued red shorts ... 
Please, if found, return to Doyle Hall desk . 
Thank You 
~**************************•*******************i 
*~~**~*~**************•~*******~*********** ,-. -<.) ... 
THE APATHY AT MARIAN COLLEGE 
In reply to the letter written last week.,. Apathy in sports? 
Not only in sports but in most areas on campus. 
Our priority here at college is education. The majority of 
us are paying for our education and feel we must spend a 
proportionate amount of our time on studies. Although 
we are proud of our team record and hope that they make 
it to Kansas Cit'V we cannot a lways be at the games to sup-
port them w ith our cheers. The support we give to the team 
is not dependent on if they are winn ing or losing but on the 
amount of time as a student that we ca n give to that parti-
cular activity. 
If the basketball players are so concerned about lack of 
support they should look at their own behavior in support-
ing other activities at Marian College. Take for example 
Homecom ing week. This week is des igned to bu il d up spirit 
with the basketball team in mind and yet during this week 
how many basketball players are seen exhibiting interest 
in the events(crazy days, blue-gold day , square dance, grub _. 
day, etc.)? 
Just as the team needs a crowd to get their adrenalin flow-
ing, so does any sponsored act ivity need interest. It is not 
quanity of the support but the quality of the support 
shown. What we are trying to say is that no one is free from 
the label "apathetic" at some point or another. 
Adress ing th e point of tra nsportation, as there a re many 
students on campus without cars perhaps it wou Id be a good 
idea to take the "Blue Goose" to the games 1 mile away. 
We sincerely believe that Little Tree's letter made a good 




*** *** **************** ************************** 
ECUM ENICAL STUDENT CONFERENCE 
February 13-14 at lnterchurch CE!nter in Indianapolis. 
Theme is "Making Responsible Christian Cho ices." It is a 
conference planned for and by Ind iana college students of 
..J. 
a va riety of Christ ian denorrttJl.ption.s. Everyone is welcome. 
Cost is $5.00. Overnight at St. Mau'r's Conference Center. 
Flye rs and information can be obtained from chapel and 
Min istry Center bulletin boards and from John Hahn and 
Sr. Sue. 
• • 
JUST A REMINDER THAT ... 
The BLOOD DRAW will be held Monday, February 9th, 
from 10:30-3:00pm in Clare Hall Lounge. If you have not 
signed up and would like to, please contact e ither Lisa 
Mailoux or Paula Sgambelluri. S ince the blood draw will 
not be as rushed as it was in the Fall, last minute drop-in 
donors will be accepted. 
DEAR FELLOW DRIVERS 
I am writing this letter in complaint of 
the oarkinq situation in the back of Clare 
Hall~ I r~alize that there is often trouble 
fin di ng adequate parking during the day, yet 
I feel there is sufficient parki ng elsewhe re on 
campus, so you need not trap others in the i 
parking spaces. 
I realize the agonies of not find i n~ a ~~~~r 
to leave your car when it's 8:29 and you ·have 
a 8:30 class, but imaqi ne the agonies of having 
an important interv ' ew and not even being able 
+· 1 ~~ve in your car to get there. Anyway, I'd 
greatly appreciate some cons ideration of those 
parking behind Clare hal l . 
The trapped traveler 
*********************************************** 
Please ·bring the MC Pe p Song with you on 
Wednesday. 
,.,,., ri se and cheer fo r you ,dear Mari an 
And let our voices r ing on high 
We'll proudly sound your name, and proudly 
spread your fame, 
·. Paise your glory to the sky . 
· · 1n battle YQ~'f~ 11Jarc..h t.o victory 
Wh i 1 e: -"We -:p rO£ hi Ill y,otfr gfl t 
Yn11r gold and blue will fly, as we forever er 
f,a:i.l ;o the Mari an Knights ! 
V-#-1--G-H-T -S 
f\011 - Rah - Rah 
Hail to the Marian Knights 
Lyrics : Norberta Mack '59 
Mus i c: r.harles Boehm '58 
*** ** ****** ************ ****** ************** ************************************************~**** 
Flower i n the crannied wall, I pluck you out 
of the crannies , I hol d you he re, root and 
all in my hand, L 
Li ttle flower- but if I could understand 
wh at you are, root and all, and al l in all , 
I should know what God and man is 
Alfre d Lord Te nyson 
MANASA 
Manasa is going to LaRue Carte r on Sat . 
Feb. 21 for an 11 Arts and Crafts " Party. we 
will be leaving Cl are Hall Desk at 8 :30 A. M. the 
party lasts until noon. Anyone wishing to atten d 
and use your r.rnftv skills contact Beth Pa rdi, 
ext . 41 4, Be ky ·~aRosa, ext 411, dl' ·014i-thy Hora 
ext. 504, eve ryone is welcome ! 
Secretary Kathy Horan 
:-b-;*********************************************** 
